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THE | save your money

H o w ?
By Buying a Man’s Fancy Tweed $10 

Suit for $4.50 at the

8

LOCAL NEWS,PERSONALS
The Misses Emily and Kathleen Sturdee, !

Germain street,' were hostesses at a very ; .,
enjoyable New Year’s party on Wednes- Three marriages and sixteen births

to fifteen years, gathered for a dance, mos 
of the young masters and misses being
heM^PartnimwerfXtd foTthe first due'llayT Mb a"t Tour' and three-quarters
dance b^numen rhymes, the boys having per cent, premium.----------
the first part, and having to find the gin forty-five people in the

j£ê mbmuTh fun in Meeting partners After tcllo hotel as an hospital, 
at 10 o'clock there was a Sir Roger, 

country dance

restored Him for a reward, aa He will each 
! one of us at the second coming of the■ HO OLD-FASHIONED HELL 

SAYS PASTOR Rlim IN 
OPERA HOUSE ADDRESS

! Christ.” „ ., ., ,
“Coming back to Satan.’ said the speak

er, “we khow that hia ultimate overthrow 
was vaguely prophesied at the time of the 
expulsion of our first parents from Eden:
‘The seed of the woman shall bruise the 
head of the serpent.’ This message was 
repeated with growing clearness for 4,000

ufaT woLTdtefonoVthe ees®abiis^ n\urnn\ Recommend Edward
tT/presenfInstitution's8 and how then the VVetmOfC, Lt. GOV" Bulyea, 
knowledge and glory of the Lord would nsu,,v ’ J
fill the whole earth and all the fannhea antJ JaiUCS VfOOm
of the earth would be blessed.

were

U. N, B, DEGREES'

f ' . At Chubb’s corner Saturday, Auctioneer 
cent, city bond

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY .

The Overthrow of Satan’s Empire 
Theme of Sunday Afternoon 

Speaker

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager667 cases of con- 

John city and 
were

supper

S&SSBte*5*God Savc the King. Misa Sturdee ^
Sbldbllt^M^ MSney Rev Th North Shore leader says that Dr.

SwSBE ™E|sH=,s a
tlZg S all were surprised at the pro-, Dr. E. P. Doherty, 
ficiency of such young people in danc-
mUM

During 1907 there were
tagious diseases in St. __
county, with 24 deaths. In 1906 theie 
472 cases with 41 deaths.

Satan’s Overthrow.
"Our Lord told of the coming time 

when, by virtue of his death for mans 
sins, he would establish His kingdom, with 
power and great glory, to release the world 
from the bondage qf Satan and sin and 
death and to grant resurrection to all, toe 

>The Idea of a Personal Satan— grand and glorious conditions that have
been lost through Satan’s murderous work
in Eden. ,

“The cross of Christ, his death as cur 
redemption price, is the very centre of this 
plan; the calling of the church dunng 
this gospel age to be joint heirs with him 
in His kingdom is the intermediary fea- 

p Charles T Russell of Alleghany ture, and the kingdom itself to be esta - 
•;-<p5^SSd by two large audiences lished at his Second coming m to be the 
rin the Opera House Sunday and gave °"e’the . gun of Righteoueness

v exceüent addresses. In the ^rnoon h ^Tt .q ^ beamfl that wlll bless
■poke for two hours on the Overthrow o ,, and properly enough, the de-Ztan’s Empire, and this was the main amongst’the first
"Sr Russell has been engaged in the things oMthe «-^r wül be the bmd-

iwork of lecturing and writing books and £g „ati™7no more until the
■ tracts for many years. At none of the deceive toe naii n
meetings yesterday was there any collec- 1v 5 { the Lord’s mUlennial king-
tion or admission. He is known as the bo_ tax ttomzn^ ^ ^version of 
writer of The Divine Plan of the Ages, ,, b human agency which we see
Millenial Dawn, and other books. His impossible the scriptures declare
visit here is part of the work pf the Watch introduced by a great time
Tower and Bible Tract Society, of which ^at it mil bemtroduoen y ^
he is the moving spirit, and the expends ^o^“ot ever Bhall be. 
ere borne by himself and that organize tjme of trouble win, according to
Ition. There are a few members in the „ ,,a word regu]t in the overthrow of 
àty, and with a number of vsiting mem- a^ gent in8tltutious, which are all more 
rbers from the province and Nova Scotia, P blended with pride, ambition and 
they will hold meetings in the Coburg ^«J^ anî sin, inculcated by the 
letreet Christian church today. prince of this world and the methods

• Mr. Russell left hia home in Alleghany be faVored, which trouble will
in what he thought plenty of time to reach awful experience upon the world,
6t. Jbhn Saturday evening. Owing to an Qur Ij0rd 6Uggests that, were it not
incident, however, on the New York Cen- tbe e]ectj there would no flesh be
tral Railway he missed connections at Boe- gave(j_jbe BOCial, political, financial, re
ton and was able to reach Bangor only at elements would destroy each other
3 o’clock Sunday morning. He at once ^ anarchy. 
made arrangements to come on by special 
train and arrived at 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. Though he had no deep the 
sight before, Mr. Russell spoke vigorously 
for two hours and held the attention of 
the audience well. John R. Harrison and 
R. E. Streeter, who came with Mr. Rus
sell from Pennsylvania, assisted in the

i Mr. Russell at once went into his sub
ject and said the title implied two things: 
rirst, that there was a being called Satan 
£nd that he had an empire. There

great many who did not believe there 
Satan but the same arguments that 

were used to dispute the existence of 
katan also denied the existence of God.
Men did not, could not form a correct 
’opinion of such things and should accept 
lithe teachings of such men as Paul, Peter, 

and John. Some people held that 
was synonymous with good and that 

£atan was synonymous with evfl but men 
Wanted more than a God who is good in 
principle. They wanted a kind heavenly 
■father who loved them and would care
tor them. .

One reason, said Mr. Russell, why the 
Idea of a personal Satan was rejected was 
because of the picture presented. This
misconception had aroused the antagon- ^fid»ce^ at high noo„,

=ssr-v r3 -tvr*,’ ■ss- f&rxzat
Snorance. The thought would naturally toe ^urc^ to toe etrins
come to many: Is it possible th »od Mendelssohn's wddding march and was 
•created rival gckls^and one who was total- «^“yCher father8 She was gown-

umphed. Only*400,000,000 of the WOTid’s ^ touq°üet of

ws “ g-1-* Jt-KT-
hut criminals, lunatic*, etc. , ttv’costume of pale blue silk and whiteAll these questions, argued toe speaker, pretty costunm o ^ bouquet of pink
could be answered from the senptures prions Howk Murchie, ^f St. Ste- 
Batan wàs not created as be “' ^e Bible «nation ^ the groom. Messrs Her- 
aays, but was a holy angel, one of t P 'naird and Kupsey acted as ushers,

I highest but allowed pride and ambition ... ,, Hoyt presided at theenter his heart and was cast from toholy while « ^remo^y a dainty
'estate. He was repreeented as Buying. I * wa8 gerved at the home of the house
will ascend to above the stare, 1 will be hmche wh]ch the happy couple left He believed death was
•as the Most High. He knew he would __ ^ „ftomnnn exnress for Montreal, trouble.
•gain the mastery over Jehovah. He knew on the titern^ V regide. -----------------
he could not'do this. He was no foed where they.^ away
bnt having an individual organism of his broadcloth with hat to match. She
own he planned to become a ruler and ^"th” „c‘pient of many elegant and 
■when roan was created he saw his p- prescnts and will be much missedisrtir 5ra.“Kns s

FIRST 1W0 LL. D
SECOND ONE M. A.

resident of thiri•I formerCushing was a
"L^rr^ebeleavra ^

aA’b»-Uw. 1W 

funeral will be held at noon 
from the I. C. R. station to Femhill.

CHRIST THE DELIVERER ass ll

To Found and Support Two Scholar
ships of $50 a Year Each to As
sist Students in New Brunswick 
University — Meeting Here Last 
Evening,

Mrs. Harry Baxter.
Mrs. Margaret C. Baxter, wife of Harry 

Baxter, a teamster in the employ of the
tSSÆS? - Bdw„d W. -

at an early hour Friday morning alter .ath of Edward W. AlUngham o»
a brief illness. She was taken ill wit fiud(lenly Sunday morning at M-.‘
pneumonia lees than two weeks ago. Mrs. Spring street. Mr. Allingham •
Baxter was but twenty-our years old and home 58 bp « hou« only sinew:
her death is particularly sad as she had ^been connu ^ ^ ^ ^
been married only eeven months. She , . • baggage master on
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs Alex. ^”™jllgch^Ld Early Sunday be appeared 
Johnston, of Lpper Loch Lomond. Be- the I. L K. very end came about 10-, 
sides her parents she leaves one brother much as usual and ttoenara 
Robert and three sisters, Agnes, Henri- «clock with but Uttiewamn»^ ^
etta and Elsie. She was a very popular 0f death was eaid to be rb 
young woman and hosts ■ of friends will heart. , «nvem»
L JU.. b„ *.a. mH. hjd

a prominent member of the Brotherhood \ 
of Railway Trainmen. He was aleo_a, 
member of Union Lodge No. 2, K- of 
and of Victoria Company, No. 1, Unifonn 
Rank. Universal sympathy for Mre. Al
lingham and toe family will be felt by *■ 
wide circle of friends. ,

Besides his wife, Mr ARmgbam leave., 
four daughters—Mrs. Frank WUson, of 
Portland (Me.), and Mieses Ethel, Lutie 
and Leta at home. He is survived by two- 
brothere, Andrew and Richard, m Boston, 
and three sisters, Mrs. W S. Vaughan, of 
this city; Mrs. Robert OShaoghnee^ ofI 
Montreal, and Miss A. Allingham. of Bos-

tC>The funeral will take place on Tuesday", 
afternoon at 3 o’clock with service at the 
home at 2.30 p. m.

Doctrine of Eternal Torture 
Oauee of Disbelief and Sinning

tomorrow.
MMidgeville‘or? Friday aftero^ Charles

Btx; »
confliderable difficulty.

I

girls at a tea party at her residence, Queen 
square. After tea a senes of games were 

.. , .. lT held and there were also several dances
At an enthusiastic meeting of toe u. which were much enjoyed.

N B alumni here Friday evening much Miss Frances Pipes, of Amherst, is t ne fmpLnt business was transacted. It was guest of Mre. L. Richmond Harrison, 8yd- 

decided to recommend to the senate that “ey^s Wegt jonea, who has been
the honorary degree of LL. D. be con- absent from the city for a few days, re 
ferred at the next encoenia on Edward turned home Wednesday noon. 
vlJSLre foremrly of New Brunswick, Miss Mabel Thomson is visiting fnends 
butTow chanX of the new univer- in Qfiebec, and expects to remain for a 

sity of Saskatchewan; LL. D. on Lieut, fortnight. Morris Robinson and
Gagétown^fN. K) the JeTtett Rev-

"thT-alumni is to found and support who ha^been toe^ ^mother,
two scholarships of $50 each, tenable f x Saturday. She was accom-
three yearn to be competed for annuf ly_ her sister, Mrs. Busby, who pur-
Full notice of the plans in connection ^ a ; h balance of the winter
with these scholarships will be published poses spending
later. For the purposes of awarding toe Harold Schofield entertained this
scholarships toe province wrU ta divided ^Chonor t her guest, Mre.
into two districts. In the first will be weea a s Mont;eaJ 
included the counties of Mra George Bolt White entertained a
Gloucester, Northumberland, Kent,Wes ' , .;ttje ones on Friday evening
.norland, Albert and St. John, toe second her grandson, Master Sharpta,
being made up of re=g coum ™ “V” harpies,’ left for home on 
ties. The awards will be made on toe ™
junior matriculation examinations. In Katherine Campbell, of Weymouth
these examinations there are two dm»- wag y,e gueet of Mre. James
ions, toe firet «^ " who^make^ ^^Princo» stre^fora few days last

Miss Grace Ross,
Mrs. Sheffield, Princess street.

The numerous friends of Miss Janie 
Robinson, who heard of her serious ill
ness on Christmas eve with great regret, 
will-be glad to know that she was pro
nounced out of danger on Wednesday of

Bishop Richardson was-the guest of Mre. 
Robinson, Queen Square, while m

Against God.
I!

George Carvill, L C. R- P“f“ger .ffT 
partaient, has been notified that the fast 
trains between Halifax and Sydney-Nos. 
85 and 86-are to be continued until fur
ther ordered. Their discontinuance 
been oi-dered.

had

The men employed on the dredge Bea- 
have presented to William Donner a 

purse of $42. G. S. Mayes also continued 
him on the regular pay roll. Some tune 
ago Donner met with an accident on the 
dredge, losing four fingers of one hand.

ver

Patrick Carroll
Chatham, N. B., Jan. 9.-The death of 

of Matthew

afternoon. Williams Woodworth, collector 
of customs, was auctioneer, and J. D. i>ew- 
lon, secretory of the S. & H. R^*‘ay 
Company, bid in the property for $800.

Patrick Carroll, eldest .
CarroH, of this town, occurred at Lin- 

New Hampshire, after a short ul-
___ of typhoid fever. Deceased was
about thirty-eight years old and left here 
six years ago. He is survived by his par
ents, two brothere and one sister. The 
body reached here on Friday morning and 
the funeral was held Saturday morning at 
9 o’clock. Interment in St. Michael s 

Mrs. John Steele, of St. John 
home to attend the funeral of her

deaths took place in the city 
toe following causes: HeartFifteen

last week from ,

lion, premature birth, congestion of lungs, 
tuberculosis of hip joint, and senile debil- 
ity, one each.

cemetery, 
came 
brother.

George F. Evans.Edward Bristol was on Saturday brought 
before Justice Masson at FairvUle,
Clticken y^rd Æ 

that two men were implicated and Bristol 
remanded for a week and in the mean- 

will be made to capture the

George F. Evans, vice-president and 
general manager of the Maine Central 
Railway, died suddenly at X anceboro r n- 
day morning. He was in X anceboro on Death came
a tour of inspection and while about Friday evening to Bayard y .Parker, 
the station was stricken and died in a apparently healthy man of twenty-dg Of 
few minutes. He was a well known rail- years. He was stricken down in toer; 
road man and was for a time superintend- street opposite No. 4 engine house, Uty 
ent of the Southern division of the Boston Hoad, and expired a few minutes after 
and Maine, with headquarters in Boston, being carried into toe engine house. H® 
Lately he had resided in Portland. leaves a young wife and three ciuldren.
L y The young man was a son of XVilliam,

J. Parker, engineer for R. P. & W- F« 
Starr and who lives at 50 City Road. He 
was a printer and recently returned froute 
Montreal, where he held a good position 
in tlie mechanical department of toe Her
ald newspaper. Since his return he had 
been living in Rock street and Friday night* 
with his eldest girl, Greta, he visited his 
father's home. He had worked through 
the day and ate his supper as usual.

bom here and for seven

I AWEDDINGS. Bayard W. Parker.
with terrible suddenness

enty or more 
make between fifty and seventy.

These scholarships will not be award
ed, however, exclusively on the marks 
made in the matriculation, except in so 
far as no student who makes under fifty 
shall be eligible, but the financial cir
cumstances of the student will be a 
sidération.

The alumni left to the executive toe 
question of having a dinner or some sim
ilar function at the next encoenia in 
Fredericton. Those present at the meet
ing last evening included tod- president, 
B. C. Foster, who was in the chair; H. 
V Bridges, secretory; Senator Ellis. Dr. 
Thoa. XValker, Dr. T. D. XVaiker, Dr. J. 
R. McIntosh, XV. S. Carter, J. F. Owens, 
Dr. XV. P. Dole, XV. M. McLean, Dr. XV. 
XV. White, Dr. H. 8. Bridges, Rev. Dr. 
W. O. Raymond and others of St. John 
and Rev. Frank Baird, of Sussex.

Wortman-Hovey. an;
of Truro, is visiting

time effort 
other man.

On Wednesday morning, Jan. 8, at the 
of her brother, G. P. Hovey, Cen-i, home

treville, Miss Janey M. Hovey, youngest 
daughter of the late Edmund L. Hovey, 

_ united in marriage to Fred- 
Wortman, of Upper Kent, N. 

the rector, the Rev. Walter P.

k Francis H. Mahoney, a ’longshoreman,
broken8 Saturday while employed inVch 

ing the C. F. R- steamer Montezuma. A 
large wheel fell off a truck and struck 
Mahoney on the leg. He was taken to the 

hospital and Dr. F. L. Kenney

con-M. D., was 
erick S.
B., by
Dunham. . . , t

The bride was married in a drees 01 
brown taffeta silk and in going away wore 
a suit of brown broadcloth with hat to 
match.

After the ceremony the happy young 
couple, amidst showers of good will, left 
the house to drive to Mare Hill, there to 
board the train for a tour through toe 
jlew England States.

Their many friends of Centreville wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Wortman a pleasant trip 
and happy life-long honeymoon.

were Mrs. Theodors Constantine.
Jan. 10.—(Special)—Mrs. Theo- 

noon at herSvas a J. M.
toe city this week.M““v'c.ïï;ï.i'c,r,2hL1;

Sussex,
dore Constantine died at 
home, Elgin, Albert county, aged 42 years, 

trouble being toe cause of death.
and one daughter

emergency 
attended him.

The following were elected elders in St. 
David’s Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning: R. C. Cruikshank, Andrew Mal
colm, John Rogereon, XVilliam Smith and 
George.YYmnger. The leet was kept open 
for two Sundays to allow all who wished 
an opportunity to vote. The date of the 
ordination of the newly elected elders has 
not yet been decided upon.

speaker at
here on Tuesday next.

Mrs. Charles Holden to spending the 
winter in Boston the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs.’Phillipse Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey Murdoch have been 
time in Boston and N ew

heart
A husband, one son 
survive. Deceased was a devoted member 
of the Methodist church. Mrs. Constan
tine was formerly a Miss Barnes and a 
native of Sussex. The funeral takes place 

afternoon at 2 o’clock from her

Uamee
tGod Mr. Parker was

years was employed by J. & A. McMillan 
& Co. He was married five years ago> 
and later remove^ to Montreal. Besides 
his wife and children he leaves his parents, 
two sisters and one brother. The brother, 
is George XL and the sisters, Mra. Ralphs 

and Mies Alter

spending some
YMrs. Alfred Porter entertained at bndge 
last week in honor of of Mrs. Breese. Miss
Outram also gave a emall bridgc laet even- j_ 0. O. F„ has fil
ing for Mrs. Bre-c 'vhoexportstore Golden Kut^ ^ N. G.; S. Ewart,

C.5BT- “g, w j. w.,r f. F: T. H J.b».

"si j. om,
a»*—-—n Estssssra:-jïïÆmsssKK'a. a-rrai«Æ-S
in.? szrz’i«g. «x/ssrs U-*. - wm.to.Lggsxgs»- 2,.jy&sr «..r/vr4TSSS £-tesr-‘^s EœsBEs’d B

™ -4
XVelsford and William in Boston, and one and NewF Tiffin after spending it was found he had been attacked by

Mre. Sarah Ann Currey, of XVels- Mr. and Mr*. ■ turned Mono- scarlet fever. He died, despite all th Mra Mary Connell, who on Christmas
The funeral will take place on Wed- £- days ^y, could ta done^ day metmth he^Ltehet

haro*returned from tta soutowberetoey; sudden death is a great blow to the fam- * ^^dVdtost eveni^ Funeralof Mrs. Joseph H. Gorham

Mr and of Van- «Un. which rendered

Miss Sayre spent toe holiday at ®0IÎ! co'uver who have been the guests of Col- 11 Conae,° sun-ived by four sons took place at Trinity church, Kingston,
ville, South Ckrolma., at whlc’aP1“e .L „nev Hunter Ogilvie arid Mrs. Ogilvie, Mre. daughters. The sons are: John, Saturday afternoon and was largely at-
and Mrs. Charles Foster ^ Baker’s sister, left yesterday en route for and Michael, all of St. tended, notwithstanding toe ternble eon-

a happy reunion Mre. Ogilvie accompanied the Geo^ ■ daughters-Mrs. Charles Me- dition of the roads. Rev. H. S XVam-
party as far as Montreal. While in town ^ Misses Mary and Nellie Connell. wright, rector of Kingston officiated at
Mr. and Mrs. Baker received much social if"/’ also four brothers-Capt. Pat- the 6errices in the church and at the

„ , ̂  attention. Miss Thorne of Mecklenburg * rtollacher James Gallagher and Frank _rave. The pall-bearers were nephews ol
Vassie and Miss Charlotte X■*»*• | gtrect> invited a number of friends early £,gU h0I.gof St. John, and Arthur Galla- deoeaBed, Roy Foster, Adino and Franl»

... the steamer Empress o 1 the week to meet them at a small 5 Frpdericton; and one sister, Mrs. pitt and Harold Scribner.
their way to England for : o-cf0ck tea. On Tuesday Mr and Mra. Kmg_ of gt. John. j , -------------- ------------

Baker were entertained by Mrs. ±y. yerv general sympathy will be extended 
Harrison, and Mr. Thome at a very hand- ^ the bereaved family.

T „ T some dinner given at the Cliff Club to
of the I. C. R., Truro, hj h the following guests were invited:

Sunday 
late residence.

George Buttimer.JAMES CHARLTON FILLS 
DEAD IN HIS HOME

Haneon-Perley. Bathurst, N. B., Jan. lfi-James Butti
mer, a prominent and highly esteemed re
sident of this place, died at his home here 

early hour this morning. Mr. Dm ti
ns bom at Salmon Beach, Glouces- 

74 years of age and had 
health for about three

A venu pretty and interesting event 
XVednesday, the 8th inst., Cobham, of Carleton,

Maud, at home. It is thought death waa 
likely caused by heart trouble and Coroner 
Berryman considers an inquest unneces.

at an

sary.

Mra. G. Olowee Carman.
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Carman, wife ol 

30 Charles street,28 G. Clowes Carman, of 
died Monday mornin.g She was a daugh
ter of the late XX’illiam Carman, protho- 
notary of Fredericton, and is survived by 

,, G. Mount Carman, in Saskatdie- 
d. J. Fred E. Carman, in Manito- 

sur-

as

two sons 
wan, an _
ba. One daughter, Miss Amy, also_ 
vive».4 Bliss Carman, the author, H 
a brother of deceased, and Mrs. 
XXL F. Ganong, wife of Prof. Ganong, of 
Northampton (Mass.) is a sister.

years.

Mrs. Mary Connell.

sister, 
ford.
nesday at 2.30 p. m.

Coroner Berryman was called to the 
after Mr. Charlton was stricken.

due to heart

I
dress was of

!; W,nter' In* question. Mr. John Sayre 
Somerville for some time

i no one 
will remain atCHOPPED DEAD longer.

Mrs. 
will sail on

through life. tain on
. Moncton, Jan. 11—While watching a balaJlce of the winter.

^Eternal Torture. Owen-Jone»-Masaie. train go by Mrs. Mary Williams dropped y E Hill, of Woo<lstock, was registered

S. D„id MvI.eHan. W , „goeth about like a roanng hon seeking ; Rcv Percy °^n¥“nea; ,re!Lok _lace in fell to the floor and expired a minute later visiting her sister, Mrs. D-. Muffin, for the ^ Council of Women of St. John, for- j aged nearly 82 years, diect from old age 
whom he would devour and again H«:ohureh, Norwood (Mms.), took Ptocem £11 ^ ^ daughter. She was ™,|*r months, has gone to London la^^°on behalf of the members, an in- ;*st nigbt at the Hotel Albany XXore
was a murderer from the beginning and. SL Thomas church f°f®yd bv the ' Rev seventy-five years old, a widow, and came |0‘t) to re9ume her studies m the t0 Lady Edgar, president of the ; ceflter> where he had lived for the limt
•bode not m_ the, truth. ........ ^ceremony was, formed by the^Rev. ^ ^ county three months ago. Heart Convent. , , ^ _ National Council, to be their guertat the, three yeare with to, daughter, _ Mrs.

Whom did he murder . He murdered t , Thomas J. Packard, of Mrgm , :----------- ■ ---- -------------------" Miss Madeline de Bury, student at Mt. J , meeting which will take place in , Catherine E. Lea. He was born in Ne*
, j whole race. He brougn. upon thewhole o[ tho bride. Tthe. beaatlfa!¥ atuline and Presentation to Rev. Canon Hoyt Ai‘liflon. returned during the week to re- j j Jan. 30. Lady Edgar in her; Bninswick and lived toere untd coming

race from Mother Eve down the penalty of iectively decorated with white tul ps and Presentation ™ ?UZ her studies there. reriv stated that, owing to the severe ill-1 t0 Worcester. He was married twice and
Inn. What was this penalty? N°tbt'Jag narcissus. The bride antlri¥,” To the Editor of The Telegraph: Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Fraser have an- reply t ted ^ much regretted her| therr was many ehUdren thirteen of
‘damned to all eternity but damned to die.. oousin> Mr Archibald HteT?hp Lohenm-in Sir,—Will you jjlow me through the thp pngagement of their "laughter , ££ of ^ the invitation, but in- whom sumve. Among the latter are
The Bible said “the wages of sin is death. , morP to the strains - of the Lohengnn medlum of your f,aper to thank those of LoulsPi t0 Bruce Slither and Robb. , ‘aa““J th t ln the spring, if a visit from j Mrs. Susan Mabee and Mark Anderson

■ How could death mean .ivmg in eternal arch and was- met at the chancel1 1> parishioners who presented me with A M. V. P., Liberal organizer,, d gired she would gladly under- f N , Brunswick. He had amassed
/ ! torture. The doctrine ol eternal torture ,he groom. The hnde wore a s yltoh tailor ^ gift of «86.66. j was in the city Friday. . ’■ i j0™ east in order to meet the ,

■had been the cause of a great deal of dis- madp gow„ of green velvet v> th a teuch ^ ^ &mount came to me from wrfs- Judgp Trueman is reported much bright-1 ^ Jof the St. John council. AU the1 James Roach,
belief and sinning against God. Sortie. . bgbt blue among bunches of • t separated sections of this large parish, | , _ the naet few days. ; ;1 in honing that the illness of , ,,
men would defy God and think “He will bouquet of violets. Among ; u a9 from some who live in the, tor Donald Ferguson, of P. E. I., c°un , be only temporary. ! Suseex, Jan. 11—James Roach, an o

I torture me forever, but while I live here,^ wcre Mre. Major General M j “ - the tiUmmer time, I feel of Capt. Peter McIntyre, I Lady Edgar’s so^may^ and reBpeCted citizen died this morning
|I will 4o what I like. Othere would gnd Madame Luis Pastor, relatives , the prefls œ the most effective means Mgin street. I ^llen Schofield, of Peel street, en- at his home Roaclmlle, age y •
'turn away from a God wno would create bridp. als0 Mre. Francis .Crowumaheld^ I ^ h which , can convey my thanks. Mlsfi Bprtha Stanley, of Al.spec, who! . at bridge on Wednesday after- The deceased was in good health on XVed
human beings for the mere purpose of <laughter of Senator du Fomt be^ideM Much more than, the amount received, I haf, lieen ending her Christmas vaS», ‘ “ rî; aL Donald Smith. Among the nesday, and his death vva-s imcxpecte^l. 
itorturing them. Tlie Calvmiatic doctnne o(hcT Men(k n„d relatives from Thiladel- thJg kind action as a mark of ap- ^ gt hp/ borne, left on Saturday for ! noon for M Sthofie]dj MrB. Bichard Roach, of St. John, is a brother,
■ that a few select ones went to Heaven, phia and Boston. predation which I hope alway to endeavor For(. Fairtidd (Me.), to resume her stud-, 8u«to Mrg T B Cudlip, Mrs. and F. XV. Roach a nephew.Es5&rstvtrV»;i s--™.—». «««v,. “j.h.croeNtt.«.

people had been created and then thrown gtm,t pa6t_ when his son. John H., ------------- ' ■' _ , . . K nf to St. John Monday from Fredericton | M • week. 0n Tuesday and XVed- ,■ -
to everlasting perdition, no matter married to Misa Emily Farnsworth, At j, meeting of St. John Lodge,!h-- w Downie represented the t. P. R-, £dav a large number of the friends of ; day at
they did, was no justice. j o£ Digbv. The ceremony was performed ‘ p_ Monday night Deputy Grand Ghancdlor ^ ^ {unera, of ^ F. Lvâns vice-pres-, n ^ >wikox availed themselves of the an illness

XVe spoke with pity of the poor heath R v; Wcllington Camp. There were ^ w McMackm, assisted by other gran' , ident and general manager of toe Maine - ^ tQ ca„ alld offer their con-
ens who believed m the doctnne of tr>na ! at,enrliinH. After, a short honeymoon omcure, installed toe Mowing officers C ( ^al ^ portland (Me.) | ^ftulations and best wishes for the future (
migration of souls, that they came bac c Farnsworth will go to their jj McIntyre, C. C.; Oscar I. 1 > Mi Beatrice and Bernice Toole, of‘F ■ 0f the bride and bridegroom,
to toe world in the form o, ; fo tu re home in Boston. V. Harry F. Blato, prelate; « ^ have arrived home from harness «^t d_ Mr. and’Mre. j
The Catholic church believed that a few M. of XV.; Fred Patterson M. at I aftpr a lengthy visit. Wrox will reside in Buffalo. 1
went to Heaven after torture in Purga- Mawhinncv-Brown. ,»4 . w. H. White. M. of E.; A. E. Bax . Xrthur M Fisher, of Woodstock, was! Wilcox
tory and that another ‘f Jf Monday night a*t the home of Mre. De- tor. M. of F.: Arthur Mclnn.s. ^ , wgistered at the Dufferin^ Monday■. • ! oommiUee ol tne common council!
hell. Protestants were wont to loo* witri . Iondav g ^ Albert* Brown, & S.; T. E. Burchell, I. G., J. L. Spnat„r Ferguson, of ( harlmtctoivn with consider the reorganization of,
complacency upon their own religion bur Long, » thc wife of James O. G. St. John lodge is in a very flourish- ^ ^ and daughter, left for h°™a j ^departments held a lively meeting Fri-,
their idea of the future state: was less „ i*r*fsrt -, <j{ >lacc;; Bay, Charlotte illg condition and has now more than | M Mrs. Ferguson has been unde, , afternoon, and contrary to the
preferable than any. If they e ‘ . * -j hv t-remonv was performed by ty members. , treatment in the private ho^pia opinion expressed in an afternoon j
few went to heaven and *D.the rest to There wore no ■ A,-Underwriters’ As-! sight by Dr. McIntosh, and is much ^ fliat Pthry were going “up the
eternal torture was this an attract “Aidants ' T,:., bride was dressed in a. The New Brunswick U , in ! proved. , , , - T Lout” proceeded to recommend toligion? . dime cosiumc of white embroidered sociation livid their annual meeting te P xir and Mrg T p Regan returned from j spou , ^ that the three directors.

Would Heaven he an attractive place if handso ■ n 8 pre. t.nt to the bride W'hite'« restaurant Monday pL^Tn"”“int■«; New York Monffiiy. I should not bo reappointed and that,
all toe heathens and lunatics who had silk. g , j Mr. and Mra. Maw- majority ol tho companies lo ng ■ C. T. Phillips, of Jacksonville, (N. 1 superintendents of streets
not a-chance to accept the gospel were m a dumon ! pennlicM, Charlotte in the piovmee were repmantid. the rity. „ , . , l„d "ries, together with the board of
Heaven? Some Protestants tahsved ttos, hmney will officers elected were: U ^«tmore B-L. g> Tompkins. of Fredenctan, was »^d “ ^ exception of the
though if a missionary collection was be- c . ................... ....................ritt. president, h. ADan -^ • XV.! registered at the X'ictorta. Monday. c|vlirma„ should all ba abolished. The
ing token up they did not and could not Conneiv, «amor of the Bay president ; J. 3*. Quce ■ - ’ Rev. C. XV. McKim, rector of St. Alban s ^ ’r ed by the committee is to
believe that heathens were saved. -^hore^Lumber Vo., was in the city Mon- V. Lawler, secn.ta.rj.____ cathedral, Kenora who has been 'J-tm .J- c!lipf engineer and a number of,

“The hell of the Bible » the gwe at tho Dufferin. He reports that, Wholesale Limited his brother. Rev. h. 1 • McKim, left lui . 1 men afid y,at there should be no
The Bible says: “The ^ to lhv lack of snow the operations The London H Ml ^ ^ ^ T (>ttawa Monday evening.________ _ dfi-tinction between the departments; also;
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led. IA E, McMULE NEW . 
CITY HALL CLERK

Some Thomas Anddroon.
11—Thomas Anderson,

Thirty-four Applicants for Position in 
Chamberlain’s Office.I

The chamberlain has appointed A. G. Mc- 
Mulkin to the position of junior clerk in 
his department and Mr. McMulkin enter
ed upon his duties Friday. Following 
the course adopted on previous occasions, 
the appointment is made temporarily 
with a view to it being permanent after 
a month’s trial. The salary is fixed atJ
$600 a year.

Under the resolution of council defin
ing the duties, Mr. McMulkin will be 
placed in charge of the collections of de
fault taxer and give general assistance in 
the office work. He is a son of ex-Alder» 
man J. McMulkin, of toe North End. Ha 
has been engaged for some time in keep
ing the accounts in his father’s business 
and has taken a course in a business col
lege. He was selected out of thirty-four
applications.

Mrs. Alia ton Cushing.
The death of Mre. Clara Louise f ushing, 

of AUston Cushing, occurred Sun- 
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lasting only two days. Mre.
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